β blockade improves ejection fraction and sympathetic innervation during post-infarction remodeling  by Kramer, C.M. et al.
JAC(" Fehmar) t*~)~ AltSFRACI% I'~,,,tcr 2fiTA 
improve accuracy of ST for dettct~n of anglngraph¢ CAD, We compare0 
predtct~m of/uncfmna#y s/gn/fCanf CAD w=th ST and HR ¢ormclod m~ll~s 
MefhoOs: Exer~se echo (EE~ was pedorme0 using COm~ll protocol in 
206 pls with know~susl~0¢ted CAD; 75 wt~ a~aphy,  an~ a normalcy 
grOuP of 131 wilh n~gat~a EE m~ • 15% probab~h~ of CAD: ST 0at~ wo~o 
galllefe~ f~m st~x~m 12 ~ * CMS. ST ~Fr~,sl l~ (~ro) waa ~mtt f~ 
by >0,1 mV flat or dowmlo~t  ST d~seon at J + 60, ST was 
for HR by SlO~ (HRS, I ~  ~2,4) and ilx~x (HRI, poallnm : 1~0), as Wit 
C t ~ f ~  ~ (AHRS, p0~N~ ~2,14) and mck)x (AHRI, 
CAD, ~ t~y CAD + atmomml EE Th~ ~¢~f~¢tty group ~ pt~ 
R~t  S4~t~Miy Of all HR co.e(~d ~ ex¢~ ST, t~f speOfioty 
at ST was~ g~l t~ then¢~,m¢led mctces apaxt Imm AHRS ('p-: 0.01, p ~ 
05vs STk 
33'% -55%" 55% 61%" 55% 
a6% 7S'~,, ' 7.~o" 75%' ~% 
In separate Iogm1¢ , ~ ,  AHRS It ~'8.0, p = 00051, HRS (ta4 7, 
p = 003), AHR! (~ z4.4, p = 0.04) and ST 1~3-9. p = 005) m¢te~l ly  
p~Ikctod lu~ctmctal CAD alt~r adlmlmg toe age, I~ston/and nak tocte~. 
( ~  Ad~uste~ HR slope ~ Io be firm op~mal eleclroca~d~o~ 
grap~c m ~  of ~nct~,za~ s,~m~cam C^D 
Test: 
' A p,,eumct~ Aqzo,rm~ 
C.M. Curttss, S. Fratczak, B- Czetrska. D. Jaqou,ra. AE  Polen, 
G.W-RuteckL ~ O~o Unme~t~as Co,feg~ o/MeoYcme. At t~=d 
Ezeec~e slmss testing welh or ~ Thaikum is me standard nonmvas=ve 
memed ut~4tzed m e~dualmg chest pare or Co~q~n] arlery d~.ase and m 
I~edmctmg peno0eral~e is¢t~nua Indetem~nate sts req~re a second lest- 
phatmacok~al stress lest or heart calhotenzal~on. If a rel~ld~ set el cmena 
co~k~ be found Io ~ palmnls hkely to have mde~em'mate t sts, such 
pap,.~n,s cau~:l I~ave a i~a.nacok>g~:al study or heart cam =nmany Th~s woulO 
resuft m greater elfi,_-mn~, cost e f t ~ .  and ~ ip~:~-ml~ compt~a- 
t~ns et u~ecessan] exer~se stress lests tEST). We a'~eretore das=gned 
a pmspedwe study m O~l~r to ~lenhly predictors of mOetermmale tests ,n 
pahents ~ coronan/artet'y 0L~ease o~ chest pain. We ~ the cha~s 
of 557 coasec~ patmms who had EST o~..w a 2 morffh permd af a Cot~ 
n~t .  Utuvers~b/-AIfd=afed I '~ .  We modeled the failure to m~f  8,5% 
el maxm~n predcted heart rate using k~st~c regression. W~lh the io r j~  
re<j~ssmn model, we were able to delen~ne the proba~lity of failure for 
any pmhle of combmatmns fo~ the coc~tmns stud~ed E~jhty-nme patients 
(16%1 tmled to reach ~ 8S% colera0n. S~jndlcant d~tetetloBs were ~ for 
8 vanables: beta blockers (p = 0.003). raslmg heart rate (p = 0.001). hyper- 
venlilated hearl rate (p = 01004), left ~ branch btock (LIBBB) {p = 0.00,5). 
baseline ST-T wa~e changes (p = < 00001 ), prK)r heart caft~etenzaho~s (p = 
. 0.0001), prior CABG (p = 003) and d~abetes mellifus (p = O.0tJ01) Logistic 
regressma modeling provided the indef~'~:lent conmbution of each vanable 
to the pm<tctton of failure to r r~t  85% ~ ~ahos for vartab#¢'s II'~t were 
included in the model were: beta blockers 2.1. low resting heart rate 25. 
LBBB 3.6. ST-T wave changes 5.4. heart cathetenzatum 2.2. and Oabetes 
mellitus 3.5. In the 160 patmnts who had none of the scraenzng Criteria. 9,5% 
had a diagnostic EST. 
Conc/us~ons. A set of vanables can be ¢lentified whtch predict indefer- 
re=hate EST. At our institut~n alone, $1.215.000 per year can he saved by 
preliminary screening with these criteria 
~ Maximal ST Outing Exercise Does Not Depression 
Local ize Myocardial  Ischemia 
x. Kang, D.S. Berman. E.Y. KimchL L Cohen, H.C. Lewm. JD Fnedman. 
R Hachamovitch. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. Los Angeles, CA. USA 
The abihty of maximal ~;T; (max ST;) dunng exercise to localize coronary 
aden/ stenoses has been questioned, i!s ability to localize ischem=a by 
SPECT is unknown. We assessed the relationship between max ST~ and 
the location of myocardiat !schemia by exercise Tc-sestamibi SPECT in 415 
consecutive pts (mean age 66 ~ 10. 14% females) who had max ST,~ -0.10 
mv and definite reversible perfusion defect on SPECT in one vascular regmon. 
Pts with prior MI, LVH, LBBB, pacing, WPW, digitalis effect were excluded. 
SPECT was interpreted using a 20-segment (seg) and 5-point scoring system 
(0 = normal, 4 = absent uptake). Antenor (anT), mid and distal septal and 
apical segs were assigned to LAD. Inferior (inf) and basal inferoseptal segs 
were assigned to RCA. Lateral segs were assigned to LCX. In 43 pts ST; 
was similar in ant and inf loads The other 372 pls were (~v,O~:; mlo ant I(~d 
~oup iV4, VS. V6) anO ml lead group il l  IlL aVF) by Iocatmn el max ~T. 
The k>calizat~m of ECG an0 0ef~'l tormory m +r,~m below 
0t~T~ Ant m~= ,~T ; (n - $14l tn/mu ST; (n ~ 19~1 p V~d~le 
LAD 53130%1 a6143%1 0 0f3 
LCX ;~4 !t4%) ;Z5 (f3%) N~ 
RCA 97 t~%) 1~7 (44%1 0 ~l '  
in ant leads wllh R(~A d~,  Conve~l~l  I~WI~ Of ST c l~.e  _,~n~ 
~ I=~Oml~ M t ~  Of h ~ l  
J E Madras. V. Singh, C Tzzm~, N. Selanki, M Kba#L P Knez M0um Sma~ 
Scno~ o~ ~k~cm~ and E~.tWn~ Ho~ Cent ,  New ~,  NY USA 
We have mcemty dew.heel (J Ek~mcard~ 30: 97, fggT) lhet pat, e~t~ 
(pts) wtltt myocardial in fa~ (MI) may ~tow on eJ=ceecisaYthal~um lesfzng 
(ETT/Tt) temlpo~ary drsapl~rance of Q.wav~, m lhece ECG, when tmmaem 
Lscl~mn~ (IS) el Ihe wall o ~  Io lhe MI (WOMi) De.Cure We emb~tke¢l 
m m~emgate wt~he~ re~cu~ (as opposeO to commie  abe~shn~) ol 
Q-waves wou~ De engendered on ETT/T1 in palenls w~ ~ above ¢~a~- 
a(:le~ml~. A consecul~ Izene~ of 1~ pl~ wlif~ ~ of MI, O.wave~ m 
Phe~r ECGs ~ an ETT; I~  all had fomd Tt dele¢t at mM mlage~. 
The pts were d~,(fe~ n~o II~o~e wd/~ IS m file WOMI (+ISWOMI), an~ Ihe 
ones wfl~om (. ISWOMI), accon~mg to llle msufts of exercise TI m~ages 
InformalK~n horn Q-waves m mm at rest (IEQR), at peak e,,ercise (~QP), 
% change between mese two measurements (%.x~O), were ix ~ SD) 
N ~ QFI ~ OP % ~ L Q 
t~1 t12 217z 119 ac 22.5 z 123 ec 7b ~216 °
t l~ l~ 83 2152 = 13~ ~ t72 : II ~ 36 7 ~ 17 ;~ 
ace=P . oos. la d=P. 00005 
In conctt~on. IS in the WOMI may produce transient ~mmubon of the 
Q-waves al p~ev~,~ MI dtmng ETr/Tt We propose that the mechanism 
of If~s pl~=nomenon Is a town of "etectncal stunning" wi'ach occurs dunng 
~e e~e~c*scHnOt.c'eO IS m the WOMI; under Rinse otcumstances the WOMI 
generates Weaker (as compared to rest) 0eixdanzal]on vectors d~rectl~ away 
from the MI ternS,  w~h resultant attenuatmn of Rte in|arc1:on~l Q-waves 
This occunence suggasta severe stenos=s of me coronary artery subseP.qng 
the WOML anO corL~mufes a novel dtagnosbc mOe= for IS 
i 1108 1 ~ i¢  Aspects of Acute Myocardial Infarction 
Therapy: Beta-Blockers, Calcium Channel 
Blockers, Converting Enzyme Inhibitom, and 
Newer Therapies 
Tuesday. March 31. 1998. Noon-2:00 pro. 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center. West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
[ 1108-107 1 ~ Blockade Irnproves Ejection Fraction and 
Sympathetic Innervat ion During Post~nfamtlon 
Remodeling 
CM Kramer. PE). NmoL PS. Seit:~el. C.S. Park, W.J Rogers, A Sl~aff=.r, 
TM. Theobald. N Retchek. ~ Uruvetstfy of tt)e Health ,.qca~s. 
Pms£~rgh. PA. USA 
;~ blockade lirnlt~ mortality after myocardial infarction (MI). but its effects on 
left venfncular (LV) rerr, oOaling, myocardial blood flow (BF). and syn'K~thotic 
mnervahon after MI when added to ACE inhibition are unclear. Thus, we 
studied 17 sheep w~th transmural anteroap~cal MI frOm corOnary ligation. 
ranOomlzed on day 2 post-MI to tam,phi 10 mg po qd (ACEI, n = 8) or ramipnl 
and metopmlol 50 mg po ~ (ACEI + p, n = 9). MRI was used pnor To 
and 8 weeks after M! to determine changes (_~) in LV mass ~x (LVMt. 
ojkg), end-diastoliC and stroke volume index (EDVI. SVI. mL/kg). EF (%). and 
regional circumferential shortening (%S) By MRI taggl~:J. At 8 weeks post-MI. 
BF and BF reserve were asseSSed by fluorescent rnicrospheres pre- and 
post-adenosine. Regional It2~metaiodobenzylg uanidine (MIBG) myocardial 
uptake was quantified ex-vivo as a measure o1 sympathetic innewation- 
Noninfarcted tissue within 2 cm of well-delined infarct borders was termed 
adjacent (adl). beyond 2 cm remote (reml 
268A ABSTRACTS - Poster JACC Febnlary 1~)8 
Infarct size (% of LV mass at 8 weeks) wes similar between AGEI + 
and ACE (14 ± 3% nnd t6 ~ 4%), ~HR we5 greater in ACEI + p (-35 ± 18 
versus -17 ~ 19, p = 0,06), but ,~BP was similar. 
,~LVMI AEDVI ~,~VI ,~EF 
ACEI + p +0,,'t ~l~ 03 +0,0 ;L 0,5 +0,1 .t~ 0,2' ,-10 ~ 10' 
ACEI +0,0 '~: 0,3 +09 ~; 0,5 .~0,1 I 0,1 ~22 • 4 
'p., 0,05 versus ACEI 
The fail In %S in adJ (8 ± 3% in ACEI +/I and 10 ± 3% In AGEI) was 
slmllar, In ~d~ and rum, BF and BF restore were similar, The retie of I~MIBG 
qptak6 in ~di#em was higher in ACEI +/I (0,93 .t~ 0,0O verau~ 0,80 ~ 0,07, 
p .~ 0,04), 
Thus, I t blockade, when added to ACE inhibition after MI, does not ~lter 
LV 511~, regional function or blood flow, but improve5 aJe~ticn fra(=tion and 
adja(~ant regional ~ympathQflc Innerv~tlon, 
~ Eftecte of Amlodlplne Enalaprll and on Left 
Vantrlcul~r Hypertrophy and Functlon During 
Hullng After Late Raparfuelon of Anterior 
Myocardial Inta~tlon In Dogs 
B,I, Jug~utt, UnNemtfy of Att~rfn. Edmonton, Altmrfn, C~n~d~ 
f~¢kground; The effects of the calcium channel blocker amlodiplna (AML) 
and the anglolensln-convertlng enema inhibitor aoalapril (EL) on left ventnc- 
ular (LV) hyporlrophy and function during healing after roperfusod myocardial 
infarction (MI) have not bean compared, 
Mefhod~: Remodeling and function (echoc~rdlegrams) and hemedynam- 
t,~ were measured serially in dogs mndomlzod 24 h following repodusion 
(RP), made 2 h after antarlor MI, to oral AML (5 mg BID), EL (5 mg BID) or 
controls (no drug er no RP) for 6 weeks, 
R I~I~:  Scar sizes (% risk) at 6 weeks were similar among the 6 groups, 
After RP, compared te RP controls over 0 weeks, both EL and AML prOduced 
LV unloading and preserved ejection fraction, regional asynergy and infarct 
segment length but EL mum effectively limited hypertrophy, presented ias- 
tolic (d) and sy~tollc volumes, nftanuatod infarct wall thickness and prosonrod 
regional and global shape, LV unloading was also more sustained with EL, 
Similar benefits and dllforencos with EL and AML wore found with no RP, 
Shams showed no ch,ngos, 
.X% Control (C) Enrdapnl Arnlodlplno 
((~ weeks) RP No RP RP No RP RP No RP 
LV votume (d) . t~( I  ca0 ~. 6t 5t4" 5±5 ".t 7.t6" 11 t6" 
LV rottss 4t-6 lS±0 t t916"  6~5 ",I,'~ 8±6 t 12~ 1" 
"p ~ 0.05 EL or AML vs C: tp .. 005 RP vs, No PiP; tp .  005 EL vs AML 
Con~usfon: The greater effectiveness ot EL over AML in limiting hyper- 
trophy during healing after ropedused MI may be duo to more sustainod 
unloading and, possibly, groator nntltrophic effects of EL. 
• Functional and Electrophyslologlcal 
Consequences of Chronic Treatment With 
Splronolactone In Comparison With Llslnoprll 
During Low.Flow Ischemla and Reperfuslon In 
Isolated Rat Hearts 
A. Rochetaing, A. Furber, L. Marescau, C. Barbo. E Geslin, A. Tadai, 
P. Kreher. Neuroph)~. iotogy and Cardiology department, Universal, Hospital, 
Angers, France 
Background and Methods: The objective of tl~is tudy was to determine the 
effects ot one month chronic treatment with spirenolactono (n = 7), a potas- 
sium-sparing dl~Jretic, in comparison with lisinopril (n = 12), an ACE inhibitor, 
on the recovery of contractility, repedusion-inducod ventncular tachycardias 
and action potential (AP) parameters after 25 minutes low-flow ischemia (0,3 
mVmn) and 30 minutes ot reperfusion. 
Results: With lisinopril significant decreases are observed during is- 
chemia and reperfusion on the left ventricular action potential durations 
(APDgo) (46 ms versus 54 ms). With spironolactone a great increase in 
right ventricular APD~o is observed (51 ms versus 36 ms). Aft-~r a low-flow 
ischemia/repedusion protocole, the recovery of contractility issignificantly in- 
creased in both treated groups but the improvement isbetter in rats treated by 
spirenolactone (70.6% versus 33,6%). The incidence of ventricular tachycar- 
dias is dramatically reduced in spirenolactone group, Moreover, in rats treated 
with spironolactone, the ventricular tachycardias duration during repedusion 
is ShOrter and at the end of reperfusion ventricular tachycardias are com- 
pletely suppressed. 
Control Ll~lnopnl Spimnolactone 
APD0oLV - APD~oRV m~ 18 0 0 
Recovery (%) 3.0 336 706 
% ot VT Incidence 100 50 25 6 
% VT 30 mn 50 58,3 0 
Conclus/on: These data 8gggost a more beneficial effect of chronic 
splronolsctono treatment In comparison with flslnoprB tmalmont in mt with 
myocardial t5chemia with a algnlficant reduction In teperfusion.indt~'e¢l at.
thythmlas and an improvement of contmctilo recoven/, 
~ Concentrat ion Oependeacy Reaponme of to 
Losartan on Post.Is©heroic Mechan!ea! Function 
in Isolated Working Rat Hearts 
W,R, Ford, A,S, Claeachan, B.I, Jugduft, Umversffy ¢)tAtt~erta, Edmonftm, 
AIt~rfa, Cantlclzl 
• !~gmgnd: The concontretlon.msponso lelati0nshlp for angiotensln !1 AT~ 
receptor antagonism on recavew of tell vontncutar (LV) mechamca! fuoct~m 
(LV work) after tschemia mperfosi0n (IR) has not been definecl. We therefore 
evaluated the concentration response (CR) to IOsartan in isolated working 
rat heads subjected to IR 
Methods: Baseline LV work was measured over 50 rain at aemf~c pertu- 
sion prior to 30 rain at global ischemia and 30 min of repertuston, leo=easing 
concentrations of Iosanan (| to 1000 tamer/L) were added 5 rain pnm to 
ischemia and were present throughout IR. 
Reset:In controls (C), LV work recovered to 53% ot aerol~c baseline (1.0 
~t; 0,1 J), The CR to Iosartan was "bell.shaped =with significant depression 
of post.ischemio LV work at concentrations ot 1 and 1000 i,mot4. (O0 ± 0 J 
and 0.12 .t. 0,1 J, respectively). 
% recovery of LV work 
100 I 
1 t~ P <0,05 vs control (C) 
B 
-6 -5 -4 -3 
Log [Ioaartan| pmollL 
Conclusions: The CR for Iosartan ts not that of a "classical" antagonzst. 
This suggests that the effects of Iosartan on post-tschemie recovery m=ght 
be due to multiple interacting receptor and non-receptor mechanisms m th=s 
modot of acute IR, 
I1108-111 I Na+/H* Ion Inhibitor, Cariporide, a Exchange 
Prolongs Survival In Rats With Experimental 
Myocardial Infarction 
M.A. Pteffer, P.V. Finn. J.B. Gannon, J.M. Pfeffer. Brigham and Women's 
Hospital, Harvard Medcal School, Boston, MA, USA 
Background: Sodium-hydrogen ion exchange inhibitor's attenuate intracel- 
lular acidosis and, thereby, calcium influx in ischemia. Preadministration of 
canporide (CAR) in animal models of coronary aden/ligation (CAL) results in 
less ischemic damage, more preserved LV function, and fewer arrhylhmias. 
Methods: To determine its influence on LV function and remodeling, we 
administered CAR (50 mg~g) or vehicle (VEH) by s.c. injection 75 man 
following CAL and 15 min pnor to repedusion (90 rain CAL) and again 6 h 
after infarction, On the subsequent 2 days, s.c. injections of CAR were given 
3 times per day, then in solid food (3000 ppm) for an additional 19 days. 
Results: A hemodynamic study pedormed 3 weeks post-MI did not detect 
a significant difference in LVEDP or LV volume between animals treated 
with VEH or CAR at comparable infarct sizes. However, a trend (P < 0.068) 
for greater survival with CAR prompted additional studies. Of the final 103 
animals with MI that slfrvived 75 man post-ligation to be injected with VEH or 
CAR, there ware fewer deaths in the CAR group (18%, 10/56 vs. 36%, 17/47; 
P < 0.035), despite no difference in MI size (301% vs. 33.8%, P --- NS). 
Conclusion: The survival benefit of cariporide treatment following coronary 
arter~ hgation in the rat is not related to a favorable effect on LV remodeling 
but is consistent with a reduction in fatal arrhythmias (ventricular fibrilla- 
tion), which SUpports the bbserv,~lion that a sodium-hydrogen ion exchange 
inhibitor aises VF threshold during acute myocardial ischemia/necrosis. 
